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TfESD.W MOUSING, FEB. 20, ?.
A PROPOSED NEW PARTY.

It is the highest iltttr of every Gov-trnmen- t,

and of all political parties,
to throw ample protection around la.
bor, and to render the laboring classes
M liHppy, contentrd and prosperous as
possible. A nation that does not fos-

ter labor cannot expect to compete for
standing or position with such that do.
It has tieen a leading idea of the great
and progressive Republican party of
the United States, to advance the inter-
ests of the Working people, to equalize
wealth so far as possible, and maKe
general the advantages derivable from
our trco institutions. The record of
that party in these directions is good,
and it is for this reason that the masses
of the laboring people of the land, es-
pecially those possessed of intelligence
nd discrimination, are found enrolled
in its ranks, h is not saying much to
assert that the working and middle
classes of no other country in tho
broad world ore as well off and com-
fortable as hero in the United States,
where labor is commensurately award-
ed and no liue of caste is drawn.' Yet
there are demagogues who are never
satisfied to leave well-enoug- h alone,
and who seite upon every possible
hobby present to ride into power, place
or notice on the shoulders of those
whom they can deceive into taking
stock in their peculiar and hvpocriti
ml notions. Every once and awhile
an exhibition of this truth is afforded
in movements started by soft handed
charlatans to disturb the relationship
between the working masses and capi-
talists, and to win the influence of the
former from the ruling political party,
in order to fritter it away in glorifying
designing men who have their true in-

terests far from their hearts. No
great object! n can well be made
against orde.ly combinations having
the independence and honest remuner
ation nf labor in view, fur, with or
without such association, work is worth
its full value and should receive it.
But it is quite a different matter fur
laborers to erect an agrarian platform
and enter the political arena with the
aplc, but impracticable purpose of dis-
turbing i he social system of the coun-
try, and effecting a revolution in the
existing condition of society. Such a
movement is full of danger and can
never accomplish that for which it
aim j, for, as the world was regulated
in the past, so is it in the present and
so it will be in the future, notwithstand-
ing the efforts of those bent on accom-
plishing a revolution. The Interna-
tionalists have fully demonstrated the
folly, if not the wickedness of such
Attempts to secure a re distribution of
worldly goods. They never have and
never will accomplish more by their
efforts than to bring about bloody re-
sults, suffering and degradation to
theiusl ve8 and the cause of labor. Here
iu this country frequent attempts have
been made to establish a political par-
ty on the sole basis of labor, the lead-
ers ignoring the fact that there are
many national questions affecting se-
riously the best interests of the work-
ing classes which enter into the princi-
ples espoused by the Republican rmrty.
Kob the country of the tariff, and
where wou'd the prosperity of t le peo-
ple come from, even if a Labor party
heM the reins of government? Iu the
United States, to day, laborers have
full share and voice in the govei nment
of national and local affairs, just as
much as the bond-holdin- g millionaires,
and more so, for they largely prepon-
derate iu uunibers. They need no in-

dependent reform party so long as
their influence iu that way would be
nothing, while it is great if they throw
their weight into the scale of the polit-
ical organization that has already ac-
complished so much for their welfare
Holding such views it seems to us like
the height of ridiculousness fr any
respectable number of laborers to
hold such a convention as that pro-
posed to be held in Columbus, Ohio,
on the 21st inst., to erect a new party
ou the single platform of labor, and
to place candidates in nomination for
the highest ffices within the gift of
the people. The movement can ac-
complish nothing. It may create had
fecliug between capitalists and labor-
ers, and dis'urb social relations now
existing, but it wiil do no more. It
is full of rush folly, and none are more
aware of the fact than the political
demagogues who are leaders in it.
fittsburgk Gaieette.

We clip the following items from
the Venango Spectator:

The first negro jurors ever drawn to
serve at a Venaniro County Court are
on tne list tor the ol Monday in March,
next. They are J. W. Henrv and
Reuben Smith. We publish the fact
tin a matter of history.

Thomas Perinell and Wm. Carter
were severely burned on Monday by a
g-i-

s explosion at a well ou Cherry Hun,
near Slmmburg. Tho gas vein had
just been struck and it communicated
with tjie engine fire. The rig wasr to-

tally destroyed.

Joseph Sweeny, nine years old, son
of Patrick Sweeny, was drowned in
the river ut Oil City on Saturday last
by falling through the ice while skut
ng. As young Sweeny found himself

going down he called for help from a
boy near him, who caught his hand
and fd1 into the water with him, but
mcceded in pelting nut. The unfortu-
nate Iu4 was not takcu out for half a
Lour.

A miser is more for getting than
forgivingr.

The following items are from the
Greenville Argu$:

Sharon, prospectively, is to have
two new railroads. One ii to be a
narrow guage from Cleveland, and the
other is to be a branch of the James-
town, Ashtabula and Franklin road
from Andover to Hubbard, where it
will divide into two forks, one going
to Sharon end the other to Youngs-town- ,

O.

The house of Henry McLellan iu
'Vashington township, Erie countv,
burned down on the morning of the
6th, and Mr. McLellan perished in the
flames. He was s venty.fi ve years of
age. ine other inmates had barely
time to esrapo, and thought at that
moment that the old gentleman had
got out. They soon, however, saw him
through the flames, but could not res-
cue him.

Four bnya while returning from
school on the road between Columbus
ami Sugar Grove on Friday last, un-

dertook to sen how many timet they
could cross the track of the A. & O.
V. Railway before the train which

was coming rapidly, being several
hours behind trine, sluuld catch them.
One loy named St. John was struck
bv the engine and his skull broken,
lie died at eleven o'cloca in the even-
ing.

The following items are from the
Venango Citizen :

Martin fc Epley and D.tlc A Plum
er are making preparations to erect
brick block on Liberty street. Brig-ha-

& McGotigh, a.id J din L.
Mitchell are ready to build on 13th
street, on lot adjoining Brigham A
McCough's Block. They propose to
have their block completed by July
1st.

Active preparations are being made
to commence building as soon as the
wheather will permit. More buildings
will be erected the coming year in this
city, than for five years past. Many
wealthy and prominent oil men from
different parts of the oil regions, are
negotiating property on which to erect
residences, having determined to make
this citv their home.

On, Corry, Corky ! Pain, of the
Corry Blade, in taking a western tour,
passed through Fort Wayne. Iud.,and
this is how it struck him : v"- -

Fort Wayne has a population of
17,718; is the county scat and situat-
ed at the confluence of the St. Mary and
St. Jo. rivers, which form the Maumee;
is the railroad center of five railroads ;

and has the locomotive Works of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
railroad, together with its car and re-

pair shops, which occupy five acres of
ground, has seven large brick build-i- n

irs and gives regular employment to
1,000 men. Besides these, it has sev-
eral factories; and when 1 see how
much railroads do for a city wheu that
city aids them, I am tempted to &ny
"Oh, Corry, Corry 1 why in h 11 don't
yon wake up and do something for
yourself?"

Another fatal accident occur-
red at the scene of the late railroad
disaster below this place. A gravel
train was sent to gather up the debris
of the burnt cars. A derrick was on
one of the cars, and as portions of the
wreck were vcrv heavy, it was chained
to the t.ack. The strain became so
hard as to break the chain, ami cause
the car to fly from the track and roll
down the hank. Three men were at
the crank when the chain broke, one
of whom, Michael Geary, was shot in-

to the air like a rocket, going over the
telegraph wire and falling upon the
iron remaius of the burned cars one
piece running through his body, cans
ing aim oat instant death. The other
two, Patrick Marshall and John Mc-

Laughlin, rolled over the bank with
car, both receiving severe but not fatal
injuries. Geary leaves a wife and sev-e- n

children. His remains were buried
at Lock Haven.--Loc- k Haven Repub-
lican.

The Horrisliurg State Journal of
Monday says: One id' the strangest
freaks of nature that has ever come to
our knowdedge was related to us last
evening, by a gentleman of veracity
residing in this city. Charles Beard
is or was, a colored man, having a
verv dark skin. He recently had a
severe attack of small pox, and in
consequence of the scaling process
produced by the disease, be now pre-
sents a fine white skin, delicate and
fair as that of an infant. Whether
this strange appearance will remain so
for the remainder of his life is, of
course, a questioi. for physiologists to
decide. But time will explain the
matter satisfactorily.

The Corry Blade of Tuesday says :

Yesterday Mr. Alfred Lindsay, a
young man living in Concord, went to
Spring Creek on a hunt, and while
standing with his left hand over the
muzzle of his gun, and his right arm
across it, the guu was discharged, the
ball passing through the hand and en
tering the other arm at the wrist, fol-

lowing it toward the shoulder. Dr.
rhelps was eeni lor, ana ou examining
the wounds, toiind the hand badly mu
tilated. The forefinger and part of
the han i bad to be amputated. The
ball, in passing up the arm, shuttered
tho bone so that about a dozen pieces
were taken out; the hall was split in
pieces and taken out iu email frag-

ments.
We yesterday received a telegram

from Faguudus stating that a new
eighteen thousand barrel iron tank,
belonging to the Beaty Farm Oil Com
pany, burnt on Tuesday night. It was
being tested with water at the time,
and the iron was completely torn away
from ita foundation. It is now a per-
fect wreek. Tbe loss is estimated at
about ten thousand dollar- - IIcraH.

The trial of Marlow, the Brewery
murderer, at Mayville, N. Y., resulted
in a verdict of guilty and the prisoner
was sentenced to be hanged on the 29th
of March. Prisoner's counsel moved
for a new trial. If the sentence ie
carried out the execution will take
place at Mayville. Mrs. Artman, Mar-low- 's

mother in-la- ewore that she
committed the murder herself, as on
the previous trial, but the jury didn't
believe her.

IlRADQCAHTKni KurVBI.ICAM ftTATB)
Ckktral CommittkbofPkhnstlva- -
K1A. )

rHit.ADKt.rRiA, Feb. S, 171.
In pursuance of the resolution of

the REPUBLICAN STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE, adopted at
Harrisburg. Jan. 18, 1872, a REPUB-
LICAN STATE CONVENTION,
composed of Delegates fiom each Sen-
atorial and Representative District, in
the number to which such District is
entitled in the Legislature, will met
in the House of Representatives, at
Hirrisburg, at 12 o'clock, noon, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
April, A. I). 1872, to nominate candi-
dates for Governor, Judge of the Su-

preme Court, Auditor General (should
the Legislature provide for the choice
of one by the people), and an Electo-
ral Ticket; and also to elect Senatorial
and Representative Del gats to rep-
resent this State in the REPUBLI-
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION,
to be held at Philadelphia, June 5,
1872. RUSSEL ERRETT,

Chairaian.
Wm. Ei.mott, 1
D. F. Houston, I

Secretaries.Ezra Iakess,
H. M. Lytle, J 44tf

PROCLAMATION.
Wn freak. The If onorahle W. P. Jenks,

President Judge of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county or Forest, lima issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plcaa
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tlonesta, for
the Countv of Forest, to commence in the
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being the
2rtth day of Feb., 1872. Notlee in therefore
given to the Coroner. Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that thev be
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those thin its
which to their n Dices appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in recognisance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County. that
they be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be Just. Oivcn under my
hand and soul this Sd dav of Feb.. A. I
i72. k. l. Davis, uh tr.

' TMAL LIST,
FOR FEBRUARY TERM, 1872.

W. A, Hokmbai k vv Ok 8. Kichardsou.
8. A. Ford et. al. vs. T. MeCloskey et, al.
S. A. Ford. et. al, vs. It. MeCloskey et. al.
Solomon ZenU vs John B. Legnard.
Kobert. C. Hill vs. John Ii. Leonard.
George K. Thaver vs. T. A. Nolan Co.'
B. S. Bentley vs. J. T. Crr.vle Co.
Charles Leepcr vs. Warren Jt Franklin Ry

Co.
P. Minnigt Co. vs. George S. Hunter.
E. L. Jones vs. Daniel Murphv.
H. II. May vs. James T. WhisWrot. al.
II. II. May vs. John Miller et. al.
Adda Hunter vs. O. Oilman.
W. II. Ijowrie vs. Andrew Cook et. al.
Eilrabcth Geer vs. It. C. Scott et. al.
R. C. Snott va. R. O. Carson.
J, Childa ot al. vs. Iallv, Crawford A Co.

J. B. AUNEW, Prothv.January IS, 1872. SS-- 3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BV VIRTUE of sundry writ! of Vendi.
Exponas issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest county, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to sale
by public vendue or ontcrv at tho Court
House in the Borough nf Tionesta on

MONDAY. FEU. 2UTII, A. 1. 1X72.
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described
rem estate :

John Gorr for use of W. E. Lathv vs. R.
C. Stephenson, No. 13, Feb. Tr., 1872.
Tate All defendant's right, title, interest
and claim of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the Township
of Hie ory, County of Forest, and .State
of Pa., bounded and described on follows :
Beginning at a white oak in tho western
boundary line of Warrant No. Mini, thence
north 47 east twenty-liv- e perches to
stones, thence north 43 east 113 porches to
the northwest corner of lands belonging
to Harrison, being two acres, thence
south 47 west perches to a post, thonce
nortii 4:1 west 113 perches to a white oak,
and the place of beginning. Containing
17 acres, more or less, being part of War-
rant No. 611(2.

Almo All the undivided 1 part of that
other certain tract, piece or part-e- l of land
situate in said Township of Hickory, and
bounded and described as follows":

at a chestnut in the western boun-
dary line of Warrant No. 5IW2, thence
south 47s west 25 perches to a red oak sap-
ling, thence north 43" west 11:1 porches to
a post, thence north 47 cast 'iu perches to
a post, thence north 43 east 1 13 perches to
chestnust, and place of beginning. Con-
taining 171 acres of land, more of less, be-
ing also part of Warrant No. 6192.

Also All too undivided i part of all
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in said Township of Hickory, and bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a post Hj ereieK from the white oak
mentioned in first above described 174
acres of land, thence north 43" east 32

to a post at the southwest corner
of B. K. Cole's 5 acre lot, thence north 47
east 2o perches to a post, thence north 43
west 31 erclies to a post, thonce south 47
westlalong lands of Harrison and Garrison
August) 25 perches to a post, and place of
Dcginning. loniaiumg a acres 01 land,
more or less and being a so part of War-
rant No. M!)2.

Also-A- ll the nndivided i part of all that
certain tract, piece or parcel of land situate
in the said Township of Hickory, and
bounded and described as follows: Dc-
ginning at a post 177 erches from the
chestnut mentioned in the second almve
described 174 acres of land, in a north-
westerly direction from said chestnut,
thence north 471 east .13 perches to a post,
thence north 43' east 3.' perches to a post,
thence south 47 west .S3 H?rches to a iost,
thence north 43 west 32 perches to a post,
and place of beginning. Containing 10
ac es of land, more or less, and being also
part of Warrant No. 51!2. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of It.
C, Stephenson.

ALSO
Kneedler Patterson and Company vs.

Keusler C. Howard, Ven. Ex. No. 2," Feb.
Tr., 1K72. Lathy All defendant's interest
in a certain piece or parcel ofland situate
in 11 we Township, (late Tionesta) Forest
County, Pa., known as Subdivision No. 3
of Warrant 2S0O, lieginning at a post at the
MHithenst corner, thence north HiOperchaj
to a post, tjien e west IM porches loa poat,
thence north lrto perches to a post, thence
east 10i perches to the place or beginning.
Hounded on the south by land paten'.ed to
William L. Urowii, ou'tjio oast by land
granted to James l'.ldridge.onthe north by
land ow ners nam unknown, and on the
west by land of Adam Diller. Containing
one hundred acres, more or Ions. Takeu
In execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Hcnsaler C. Howard.

E. L. DAVIS, bherllT.
PhertiriOflSee, Feb. 2, 1?7Z

JOB WORK

rONg AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest enth price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in ttyle equal to that of any

ether atablithment in (ht District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAR!,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTI1XY HTATKMKXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POST E R S ,

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS,

Woman Know TIij srlf.
The great publication bv r. ChavaiaAWOMAN A& A WIFE AND MotIIKr'will save you money and suffering.Agents wanted everywhere i ladles prefer-

red For terms address Wm. It. Evens ACo., 740 Sansom St., Philadelphia. 28 4t

Stl Of )nM',e ,n 8 months bygone
V I wv.airent. canvassing for

THE GUIDE BOARD.
W" "Bl1- - Aent Wanted. H.?LMrl,n,"y 0o- - 1 Nor,h " Hlrect,Phlla. Pa. . 2S--

1 a 1 Mb iianosomo Pros-

BOOK pectusofournew
ustrntcd Fain

ilv Itibln cm.
AGENTS SS'ffiW
lustrations to any Hook agent, free of
charge. Address'National Publishing Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. 28--

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF THIC STATE OF TKS KSYLVAMA,

MARKET ST., west of 17th, P11ILA,.
Re-ope- .September 10th, 1871. Thorough
Collegiate training for the practice nf Minn
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineering, Analytical Industrial
Choi istry. Metallurgy a .d Architecture.
The Diploma of tho College Is received as
conclusive evideneo of prolieiency by t!ie
first engineers ami companies emiaucd in
worksof improvement. For l!th Annual
Announcement, add loss ALFRED U
KENNEDY, M. o.. Presl. ol Faculty. 20-4- 1

Patented Novemper 1, 1870.
Namples free at al stores. H. A.
Ilartlett A Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 22--

aTjk n ts if-
-1 j in ap ri an i

Wanted forVIlll'j'AljVJ THE
Orent ('oiiflng-rntloii- .

The Qneen City as It wns and Is. The
Hamlet of 40 years ago. Tho Great City
of yesterday. The Smouldering Ruins of

y. A graphic account of its unexam-
pled r se and vivid pirttiro of its sudden
detructlnn bv Colbert C Chamlerlain, Ed-
itors of the CHICAGO TBI RUN K, Eye-
witnesses and great sufferers from tho ter-
rible visitation. All the main facts and
Incidents attending this greatest calamity
of the country, are portrayed with sur-
passed distinctness and power, the effect
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac., finly dis-
cussed, and details of a world's sympa-
thetic response recorded.

Fully illustrated. Price low. "Agents
shou d apply immediately as the sale will
be Immense. Circulars free. Hubbard
Bros.. Publishe a, 723 Hansom St., Phlla.
CAUTION. Beware or interior works.
Be sure von get COLUER A CHAMBER
LAIN'8 EDITION. 31--

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
liiu.u-iin- liiaiuiiHHl. WoinaiiliisHl and
and their mutual interrelations. Iive, its
laws. Power. Ac., bv Prof. O. H. Fowler.
Send for Circulars mid specimen pages.
Address National Publishing Co., I'hila.
Pa. 28-4- t

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive territo-
ry granted on the

'PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE.
Contains over .'SOU Illustrations. Is a

complete Library of Biblical Knowledge.
Excellsall others. In English and German
Send for Circulars. Wui. Film A Co. a,

Pa. 22-- tt

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union DeiMit, corner of Washinton and
Liberty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, l.:tOa in; Fast Line, 12.12 a

111 ; WeU'aaccoiiimodation No. 1, H.20a 111 '
Brintnn accommodation No 1, 7..r0 a m:
Wall'a accommodation No 2, H.5.Sa in ;Cin- -
einnati express U.2Uam; Johnstown ae--
commodation 10.M am; liraddock's ac
commndiition No 1, 7.00 pm; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p m; Pact lie express 1.50 p in ;

Wall's accommodation No 3. 2.35 D 111:

tlomewood accommodation No 1, !.,, pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, o.ftu p m;
Printnn accommodation No 2, 1.10 p luj
Way Passenger 10.20 p 111.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a m ; PaclAc ex

press 2.40 a in ; Vt all's accommodation No
1. 6.30a ill ; Mail Traill 8.1(1 a 111 ; llrintou'a
accommodation 1 1.20 a m ; Braddock's ac-

commodation Nol.fi. 10 p m; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 am ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p m ; Home wood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p in; Philadelphia express 3.50 p in;
Wall accommodation No3,3.0.p 111; Wall's
accommodation No 4, (I.U5 p 111 ; Fast Line
7.40 p m ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 I 111.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at tl.Uo a. ni reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.i5a. 111. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wail's
Station at 2. til p. 111.

Cincinnati express leaves d illy. South-
ern express daily except M01 lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further'inforniation aplvto
W. II. BECKWIT1I, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for ilaggitgu ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to One Hundred Do! la' val-
ue. All baggage exceeding that a omit
in value will be at the risk of tne ner,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, A 1 toons pa.

, FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first-cla- ss large quarto Journal, t col

umns, Illustrated. Or one year for 60
cents with two bound lectures, by James
MeCosh, D. D. I- - L. D., and E. O. Haven,
I). D.. 1a U D.. as premiums. Send name
and address to People's Journal, Philadel-
phia, Pa. .

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

.V TIOyES TA .

KUNORDLINGER & CO.

II AVE just brought on a complete and
carriuuy sciccieu sioca ot

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the complete
slock ofa House, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elui St., first door north of M. E.
Church.

TEAK,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

a .vr i'ito ivvo.v or all kixm:
at the lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be nf tho bet quality. Call and ex-
amine, and wo believe we can suit you.

N. KLINORDHNGFR A CO.
Jan. 0, '7J.

1872.
The Pittsburgh Commercial

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "Presidential year" Is always a
reading year with the American people.
It Imposes extraordinary duties on jour-
nals from which the people may usual-
ly expect not only the news of the day,
but intelligent discussion nf public ques-
tions and enunciation of opinions. While
this is true in a general sense tho year be-fo-

us Is likulv, a political sense, to be
one or unusual Interest; the Democratic
party is breaking up, and there are Indica-
tions of alliances and purposes altogether
novel in our politics. The elections of the
past year have resulted iu almost an un-
broken series of Republican victories.
General Gi ants administration has receiv-
ed the nniiiivnca! indorsement of the
American eoile; and Ihern is every In-

dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, he will l President. As
an Independent Republican Paper tho
CoMMKitciAL will In the future, as In the

render an undeviating suponrt to
tepnbllcsn Principles, holding that the

good of the Republic requires that tho
Government should remain in the hands
of the party that saved it in the great lile-- or

death struggl . In the future as in tho
past it will speak Its own views regarding
men ami 111 asures, holding that llironuh
free discussion only can safe conclusions
bo reached and the Independence of the
press preserved. In this ret-ar- d we can
say simply that the Commkiiciai. will be
true to itself and its established character.

As a Newspaper, nothing will be spared
to maintain the Hisition which the Com-
mkiiciai. has alwavs held among the lead-
ing Journals of the rtav, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
This year, at home and abroad, will bn
full of Interest. European illlics are
agitated, anil tho American reader will
likely tind mil, h In them to attract his at-

tention. At home all is life and piirh.
Railroads are being constructed every-
where; new projects are almost dally pro-
claimed ; H)pii,aliou is increasing; inter-pris- e

intelligently directed was never so
well rewarded, and the prospect for the
woudci ful activities of our country Is, to
sav the least, exlremly encouraging.
With all these tilings he Commkiiciai. is
Intimately lilentilled and as a Business
Paper, at the center of the greatest manu-
facturing district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of intorest
readers may reasonably expect to see in
its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reisirts, manulactuiiiig intelli-
gence and general news, collected and
from abroad.

To our patrons we have only words of
cheer. With some our readers we have
held pleasant relations for years. It will
be our aim to deserve the continuance of
these relations for many years to come.
Wo feel proud In the fact that the Com-
mkiiciai. wields an infiiieiu-- second to 110
journal in the State. Its readers as a ue
eral thing are the influential. Intelligent
classes. In a circle of hundreds of miles,
embracing near'y the whole of Pennesyl-vani- a,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States levond, it Is the favorite in the
counting-house- , tho olllce, tho store and
the family, especially of business and culti-
vated classes. To hold this place will bo
our constant effort.

TERMS IN ADVANCE 1

Daily paper, per year, ... $10.00
Weekly paper, per year 2.00

The Weekly Commercial will be fur-
nished in Clubs of Twenty at 1.50 per an-
num, and one copy given grails to Hickc.-ter-u- p

of the club.
Specimen copy sent grat is on application.

.Mr-Sen- d in vour orders.
Address THE COMMERCI AL.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Attention Agents Think of This

WoiidcrnilNurccs ! 25,000
copies of Brnckett's History of the
Franco-Germa- n War, sold first 00 days.
It will soon contain a full history of ihe
bloody Rels'llinn in Paris, making nearly
tXKl pages and I50elcgant illustrations, anil
will sell 5 times faster than heretofore.
Price only ti,M, Incomplete works,
written in" tho interest of tho Irish and
French, aro lieing offered with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to be of-
ficial, tc. Bewaro of such. Ilroekelt's in
both English and German, is the most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and last
selling work extant. Look to your in-
terests, striko quickly and you 'can coin
monev. Circulars free and terms excelled
hvnoiie. A. II. HUBBARD, Publisher,
400 Chestnut St., Phila. 12-- 4 w.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
Va. Send for our new Price List and a

Club Form will accompany it, containing
foil directions making a large saving to
consumers and remunerative club organ-
izers

The Great American Tru
Company,

31 31 VKSEY STREET,
P. O. Boa 5043. nkw voiiK. 22 4t

Wells' Carbolic Tablets).
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarsen ss.

Those Tablets present the Acid In Com-
bination with oilier etlicient remedies, in a
popular form, for tho; Cure of all throat
and lung diseases.' Hoarseness ami UN
ceration of the throat are immediately re-

lieved, and statements aro constantly be-
ing Mont to the proprietor of relief in eases
of Throat dilliculties of years standing.

OAllTinRl ,e R"re tiM you
get Wells' Cariiol-i- e

Tablets ; don't let other goods be palmed
off on vcui in their place.

John Q. Kellog, 34 Piatt St., N. Y.' Solo
Agent, hold by Druggists, Price 25 cents
a box 22-4- 1

Agents Wanted! Extra Terms
Book airei ti have long wanted a novelty

in the subscription line, which will sell at
sight in every family.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies
this want. It is beautiful and striking,
combining an entirely now and elegant
Family Photograph Album, witli a coinpleto Family History. Full particulars
free. Address Geo. Maclean, Publisher,
719 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. 22--

$325 A MOXTII Hors9 and
carriage furnished; expenses paid; e.

II. B. SHAW, Alfred Mo. 32--

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH
Being an Hxpote of the Sccrect liik

and Mytteriet vf ihrmonum.
With a full and authentic history r,f

Polygamy, by J. H. Beadle, Editor of the
Salt Ijike lti'isirter.

Agents are meeting with unpeeontod
sucess, one reports Itsi subscribers in four
days, anthor 71 in two davs. Seed for
Circulars and see what tho press savs of
the work, National I'ablishing Co.. Phia.,

Ifi--

TEA STORE r

The place to buy every variety of IU0

VERY BESIVTEAl
AT Tna

L O WES T PR I CES,
is at the extensive Tea Store of

H. T. CHAFFEY,
where vou can always find a large assort-
ment o'l the liest Teas at New York prksn,
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Trovlslons,
tineiiialed In quality and cheapness byany
other store In Warren county, always

The people of Forest county wilt-sav- e

money by purchasing their supp)l
at this place.

Best brands of .

FA MIL Y FLO VR,

delivered at any depot on the lino of the R.-It- .
free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

Rl FLlilO REvOTrVs.
Gnu materials of every kind. Wrlto for --

Price List, to Great Western Gun Works,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and Hevol-vr- s

bought or traded for. Agents wan!ed.
10--

UANTPn AGENTS, everywhere to
HlMIl I IU eama-srorou- r vr. at I'OI'
LAB Paper. A tine fcl.OOStcol E graving
iriven toevery subscrllr. Extraordinary
inducements. Address 11. B. Rl SSEI.il,
Boston, Mass. " Pf--

AGENTS WANTED EOK THE
only lebuble, Colonic. e 110 finely illustra-

ted Hist 01 v or
CHICAGO ".'. CONr UGSATION.

The lastest selling book ever Issued. Act
quickly and i.eenre extra terms and choice
field. 'Outfit, fin cents. HcniiAiib linos.
Publishers, 72:1 Sansom St., I'hila. . 84-- 4

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

WlSTORY OF THE
lHWARm EUROPE
It contains over fine engravings of'

Battle Scenes and incidents in the War,
and is the only FU LL. AUTHENTIC and
OFFICIAL history of that great conflict.
Agents a o meeting with unprecedented
success selling from 20 to 40 copies pel day
and it is published In both English and
German.
P A II TlflN Inferior histories are beinglHU I lUlicirciilated. See that tho Iss.k
you buy contains l.io line ngravings and
Hon pages. Send for circulars ,v see our
tonus, and a lull description of the w ork.
Ad.lress NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Phila., pa. 4t

AGENTS WANTED! For tho BrilKasI
Wittv ll'sik

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

By Olive Logan. Pleases evcrvbody;.
will sell Immensely; in gonial, Isuii'vand
pure-tone- has title in S colors, and
Illustrations. Nothing like it I Canvass-ing-Ibsi- k

a rare beauty. New World
Publishing Co., 7th A Market Sts., Phila.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCIIELL;
Dialer in i .'

DRY GOODS
XoUoiim, IIootM A Shorn, -

HATS 5s CAPS,.
&c, &c, Ac.,

COXXER MA IX ,t DEPOT AT,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Has the largest and most Complete Sleek

now on hand, 'of any store iu

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having- - purchased my stock since
the great decline in Gold, I can sell
poods clieuper than anv Drv fiomls
House in the Oil Regions. 'Persmn
purchasing goods of me will save 25
percent. M. p. OKTC'IIELL,

Tidioute. April 11, 1870.

L. P. BROCK ETTS Popular history
of the bloody

F RNCO-GERMA- N WAR!
Now eontamin 1 a lull account o! the

Fearfal Reign of Terror in Paris.
Is selling beyond all precedent.

It Is by far the most reli ible and oniv com-plete and imprrtial history of tbat mightystruggle and its momenleus results C12pages nearly iW spirited il lust rat :ons.price, only $2.5(1 4ti,(HKi eop.es al.eadysold. It is issued i b.th andGerman, and is beyond u,e fastestselling book extant. Wide awako enargef,c agents wanted. Terms extra. Now Uthe lime to coin money. A. II HtTi:- -'B.VIID, Publisher, 4U0 Chestnut St. Phi'la
1 11

l'J 4t

8 O'CLOCK
. ia--

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STOBE
TF YOU "WANT aI article of limit a!?'"!''"1' uni' a goo(
workmanship, goto y Shoes, of the finest

II. I. Mt1pif.p.H
3D CENTRE BTUHV

J Satiation. JKT- - OI TY, PA.
iraiiteed. tf.

. . .ITT I virrn .1 "

sell the celeb' '1--0 per day) to
TLE SEWING Mrn 'oME shut- -
ucr-ieu- u, iniiKCKinr ""-"n- tin-bo- th

sides, and fur. UJ'.'R Mitch." alike on
and ehounest famf l3 licensed. The best
tho market. AivV.v "owing Machinn in
Co., Bost in, Ma'1'1'0 Johnson. Clark dc
g", 111., eiTW, L". P'ttxhurYu, Pa.. CUica-nl- ,

Mo.


